
     CONFIDENTIAL 

Jennifer Reid, RAc 

Acupuncture, acugraph, moxa, guasha, TDP, 

cupping,  tuina, acupressure.   

47 Sunmills Drive SE, Calgary, AB T2X 2G6    

Phone: 403.873.2077 Fax: 403.873.2076     

 

 

 

Please take a moment to provide us with some information about yourself and your health conditions so 

that we may do our best to treat you. This information is considered privileged and will be held in 

confidence. 

 

 

Name:_________________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________ 

City: _________________ Prov.:  _____ Postal Code: _________ 

Phone: Home: ________________Work: __________________Cell:_______________ 

Email address: _____________________________would you like email reminders of 

your appointments?  Yes____ No_____.  

Would you like text reminders of your appointments? Yes_____ No____ 

Height: _______Weight: _______ Age: ______ Date of Birth:  ____________________ 

Occupation: ___________________________ 

Family Doctor: _____________________Referred by: __________________________ 

Emergency Contact: Name: _______________________Telephone: _______________ 

How did you hear about us? _______________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

Health History                         CONFIDENTIAL 
 

Please check any symptoms you currently have or have had in the past year. Please indicate current (c) or pa.st (p). 

 

General 

_ Chills 

_ Fevers 

_ Low energy 

_ Dizziness 

_ Allergies 

_ Fatigue 

_ Excessive thirst 

_ Sweat spontaneously 

_ Night sweating 

_ Lack of sweating 

_ Aversion to heat 

_ Aversion to cold 

 

Head & Neck 

_ Blurred vision 

_ Heaviness in the head 

_ Headache 

_ Phlegm in throat 

_ Eye pain/strain 

_ Red/inflamed eye 

_ Double vision  

_ Cataract 

_ Corrected vision 

_ Earache 

_ Ear discharge 

Cardiovascular 

_ Chest pain 

_ High blood pressure 

_ Low blood pressure 

_ Irregular heart beat 

_ Poor circulation 

_ Swelling of ankles 

_ Varicose veins 

_ Rib side pain 

_ Distention in chest 

 

Gastrointestinal 

_ Abdominal pain 

_ Bloating 

_ Belching 

_ Gas 

_ Constipation 

_ Diarrhea/loose stools 

_ Bloody stools 

_ Black stools 

_ Difficulty swallowing 

_ Poor appetite 

_ Indigestion 

_ Heartburn/reflux 

_ Stomachache 

_ Nausea 

Genitourinary 

_ Dilute urine 

_ Dark urine 

_ Blood in urine 

_ Cloudy urine 

_ Burning urination 

_ Scanty (small amount) urine 

_ Profuse (large amount) urine 

_ Frequent urination 

_ Poor bladder control 

_ Urgency to urinate 

_ Waking to urinate 

 

Neurologic 

_ Fainting 

_ Convulsions 

_ Paralysis 

_ Stroke 

_ Seizures 

_ Tremor 

_ Recent clumsiness 

_ Drowsiness 

_ Vertigo 

_ Handwriting change 

 

 



_ Nasal obstruction 

_ Nasal discharge 

_ Loss of sense of smell 

_ Nosebleeds  

_ Sinus problems 

_ Ringing in the ears 

_ Hearing loss 

_ Hoarseness 

_ Recurrent sore throat 

_ Sores on lips 

_ Sores on tongue 

_ Taste change 

_ Teeth problems 

 

Respiratory 

_ Asthma 

_ Hay fever 

_ Persistent cough 

_ Coughing blood 

_ Shortness of breath 

_ Recurrent bronchitis 

_ Phlegm production 

_ Difficulty inhaling 

_ Difficulty exhaling 

 

_ Vomiting 

_ Vomiting blood_ Hemorrhoids 

Diet/Lifestyle 

_ Vegetarian 

_ Healthy diet 

_ Eat much fried foods 

_ Eat much meat 

_ Smoke cigarettes 

_ Drink alcohol 

_ Drink coffee 

_ Use drugs 

_ Eat a lot of sweets 

_ Take melatonin 

_ Take steroids 

_ Exercise regularly 

_ Exercise excessively 

 

Emotional 

_ Insomnia 

_ Irritability 

_ Nervous 

_ Anxiety 

_ Often feel angry 

_ Troubling dreams 

_ Terrors 

_ Cry uncontrollably 

_ Feel sad a lot 

_ Unrestrained joy 

_ Much fear 

_ Forgetful 

_ Mind not clear 

_ Difficulty expressing emotions 

 

Skin 

_ Thick skin 

_ Thin skin 

_ Broken blood vessels 

_ Blood not clotting       

_ Bruise easily 

_ Discoloration 

_ Dark circles around eyes 

_ Bags under eyes 

_ Lumps in groin 

_ Lumps underarm 

_ Dry skin 

_ Acne 

_ Brittle nails 

_ Premature gray hair 

_ Dry, brittle hair 

_ Hair falling out 

 

Weight 

-Underweight 

_Normal for height 

_Overweight 

_Very Overweight 

 



 

Emotional 

_ Insomnia 

_ Irritability 

_ Nervous 

_ Anxiety 

_ Often feel angry 

_ Troubling dreams 

_ Terrors 

_ Cry uncontrollably 

_ Feel sad a lot 

_ Unrestrained joy 

_ Much fear 

_ Forgetful 

_ Mind not clear 

_ Difficulty expressing 

emotions 

 

Women Only 

_ Abnormal pap smear 

_ Bleed between 

periods 

_ Irregular periods 

_ Heavy periods 

_ <25 day cycle 

_ >35 day cycle 

_ Endometriosis 

_ Painful periods 

_ Premenstrual tension 

_ Breast lumps 

_ Contraceptives 

_ Sores on genitalia 

_ Low sexual energy 

 

  

Family Medical History 

Please indicate any conditions your parents or grandparents have or had.  

 

_ Allergies  

_ Diabetes          

_ Asthma 

_ Cancer  

_ Stroke, Heart disease 

_ High blood pressure 

_ Seizures   

_ Alcoholism 

Other______________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please indicate any areas of pain or discomfort below:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chief Complaint:_________________________________________________ 



_ Vaginal discharges 

_ Menopausal 

_ Uterine prolapsed 

_ Facial hair 

_ Loss of head hair 

_ May be pregnant 

 

Men Only 

_ Genital pain 

_ Impotence 

_ Genital sores 

_ Lump in testicles 

_ Penis discharge 

_ Nocturnal emission 

_ Low sexual energy            

 

 Please list any 

electronic devices on 

your person (ie: 

hearing aids, pace 

maker, etc.)     

_________________

_________________

_________________

_________________

________       

 

Please list any medications, supplements or herbal remedies you are taking: 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________ 

 

Treatment Goals/Expectations 

___________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Please feel free to elaborate or explain anything further here.  

________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________ 

 

 



  INFORMED CONSENT TO ACUPUNCTURE TREATMENT 

 

I understand that I must be evaluated by a physician (or in the case of a dental pathology, a dentist) for the 

condition I am requesting consultation. The diagnosis and treatment plan I will be given is based upon 

Traditional Chinese medical principles and natural treatment only, and does not constitute a western medical 

diagnosis. Further, if I am concurrently undergoing western medical treatments, it is my responsibility to 

advise my physician of any herbal supplements I am taking. I understand that I am not to rely on Traditional 

Chinese diagnosis and treatment as my sole remedy. I understand if no substantial improvement is made in 

the condition for which I am seeking consultation, I am to seek advice from a western medical doctor. 

 

I acknowledge, I have discussed or have had the opportunity to discuss with my acupuncturist the nature and 

purpose of acupuncture treatment in general and my treatment in particular, as well as the content of this 

Consent. 

 

I consent to the Traditional Chinese Medicine treatments offered or recommended to me by my acupuncturist. 

I intend this consent to apply to all my present and future acupuncture and Traditional Chinese Medicine care.  

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Patient’s name     Signature.                                         Date 

 

Financial Policies 

Initial consultation & treatment     $115.00 ($105 Senior) 

No show fee     As per service booked. See below. 

* Prices do not include GST. 

How it works: 

- Payment is due at the time of service. 

 

- Your appointment time is reserved specifically for you. In the event of a missed 

appointment you will be charged for the services booked. If an appointment is cancelled 

with less than 24 hours notice you will be charged 100% of the scheduled service fee. 

 
 

Please indicate your understanding and acceptance of these policies by signing below. 

 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Printed Name    Signature     Dat 

________________________________________________________________________Witnessed by 

   Signature     Date 


